HAPPENING
FROM 10

TSO adds show to area dates

The Trans-Siberian Orchestra has added another show to its Cleveland and Akron bookings. The operatic hard-rock group will play the Cleveland State University Convocation Center at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 8, in addition to Dec. 7. Tickets, $29.50 and $42.50, on sale at 10 a.m. today. The group's Nov. 25 and 26 shows at Akron's E.J. Thomas Hall are sold out.

All shows will feature Christmas music as well as selections from the band's "Beethoven's Last Night" CD.

Latin grooves

Latin genre-bending group Onomatopé - who mix up sales, hip-hop, jazz and funk - play the Agora Ballroom, 5000 Euclid Ave., at 9 p.m. Nov. 9. Tickets, $13 advance, $15 day of show, on sale at 10 a.m. today through Ticketmaster and at the club. Also, the Mushroomhead show scheduled for Nov. 1 at the Agora is sold out.

Alt-country band the Bottlerockets plays the Beachland Ballroom and Tavern Nov. 9.

Coming to the Beach

The Beachland Ballroom and Tavern, 15711 Waterloo Road, Cleveland, has added several more shows to its calendar. Mark yours for these dates:

- Nov. 9. Alt-country rockers the Bottlerockets, 9:30 p.m. $12.

- Nov. 19. DJ Logic and the Rob Wasserman Trio, 9 p.m. $14.

- Nov. 19. DJ Logic and the Rob Wasserman Trio, 9 p.m. $14.

- Nov. 23. Heavy rockers the Rye Coalition, 9 p.m. $7.

- Nov. 23. Geronimo's Cadillac CD release party, with the Gabe Dixon Band, 9 p.m. $7.

- Nov. 24. Voices of the Goddess benefit for the Domestic Violence Center, with Cindy

MacKay, Ro Antes, Anne others. 8 p.m.

- Dec. 1. St. Joe Deninzoff CD release party, 8 p.m. of show.

- Dec. 8. P. Crowmatix vance, $5 day Exchange cu night).

- Dec. 9. In Graham. 9 $12 day of show.

Cool breeze:

Local R&B and the Pl. Robb's Night Ave., Cleve Arneka opens the door. Ca

The Invisibles

The Invisibles studio and town on closed for a future of four and Sean moved to Angeles. re

To reach this idemarco@pl